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     In the West, free on board spot prices for low/medium heat nonfat dry milk (NDM) are higher

     on light to moderated trading. Sentiments regarding the current market conditions vary among

     different stakeholders. For example, according to some processors, the NDM market is in a

     bullish streak mainly due to a shortage of supplies in order to meet the strong immediate

     needs of buyers at this moment. Other factors pushing up NDM prices are the expensive value

     of milk protein and the relative high price of condensed skim moving into Class IV, which in

     turn, is increasing NDM processing costs. On the other hand, some buyers think that the

     basic economic fundamentals do not make sense now for NDM. According to them, supplies

     should be available in the spot market since some processors continue to stock inventories

     to sell it at higher prices in Q1, which in some instances, is limiting the accessibility in

     the cash market. At this point, the general demand for NDM, especially among regional cheese

     makers and bakers, is hearty as the year-end approaches. Furthermore, NDM inquiries from

     Mexico continue inching up, according to some manufacturers. Meanwhile, the production of

     low/medium heat nonfat dry milk is ongoing in the U.S. western region, while inventories are

     reported as tight and highly committed thru Q4/Q1 contracts. High heat nonfat dry milk

     prices are higher this week. Production is mostly determined by contractual needs. Demands

     from bakers and dry mix manufacturers are fair/good, while supplies are short in the cash

     market.

     Prices for: Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Nonfat Dry Milk

     Price Range - Low & Medium Heat; $/LB:                 1.1350 - 1.2450

     Mostly Range - Low & Medium Heat; $/LB:                1.2000 - 1.2200

     Prices for: Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Nonfat Dry Milk

     Price Range - High Heat; $/LB:                         1.2500 - 1.3550
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     Additional Dairy Market News Information:

     Dairy Market News (DMN) by Phone: (608)422-8602

     DMN Website: https://www.ams.usda.gov/market-news/dairy

     DMN MARS (My Market News): https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov


